Polyene antibiotics, such as nystatin and amphotericin B, bind to sterols in the cell membrane and abolish the membrane's ability to act as a selective permeability barrier (2, 8, 10, 12, 14) . Amphotericin B increased penetration of eukaryotic cells by antibiotics, nucleases, latex particles, and Escherichia coli deoxyribonucleic acid (13, 16, 17) . Both enhanced uptake of the radiolabeled compounds and enhanced biological effects of the antibiotics have been demonstrated. These permeability changes may result from the development offunctional pores in membranes treated with polyenes (2, 10, 12) . These pores selectively favored penetration of anionic compounds (2, 8) .
Whether polyriboinosinic-polyribocytidylic acid (rI.:rCn) must enter cells or need only contact a membrane-associated trigger site to effect antiviral resistance and interferon production remains an unresolved question. In an effort to partially delineate the site of interferon induction by rIn:rCn, the effect of amphotericin B on interferon production and action in L929 cells was studied. Amphotericin B treatment of L929 cells enhanced interferon production by both rIl:rCn and rI.:rCn-dextran (Table 1) . Interferon titers were enhanced significantly by amphotericin B at 5 ,ug/ml and increased almost 10-fold at 25 ,g/ml. No interferon production by amphotericin B alone (25 ,ug/ml) was observed. Amphotericin B alone at 5 ,ug/ml and 10 ,ug/ml produced no decrease in cell viability or cell number, but at 25 ,ug/ml cell number was halved, although viability was unaffected. Higher concentrations of amphotericin B alone (50 pg/ml) reduced cell number 80%, and 100 ,ug/ml killed the cell inoculum. Consistent with the decrease in cell viability at the higher amphotericin B concentrations was an inhibition of interferon production ( Table 1) . Absence of cytotoxicity in L929 and other cells at the lower concentrations of amphotericin B has been previously reported (1, 16) . Although combined treatment with amphotericin B and rI.:rCn decreased cell number, enhanced interferon production was observed (Table 2) .
Interferon production by rIn:rCn in L929 cells (a continuous mouse fibroblast line) is generally minimal or absent; only after formation of a complex between rIl:rCn and a polycation, such as dextran, has interferon been induced in these cells. However, after treatment of cells with 10 Ag of amphotericin B per ml, interferon production occurred even at relatively low (25 ,ug/ml) rIn:rCn concentrations (Fig. 1 ).
Whether rIn:rCn per se must penetrate the cell membrane to induce interferon remains unresolved. Direct studies of the cellular distribution of radiolabeled rI.:rCn by radioautography or cell fractionation have proven difficult (3, 24) . No correlation between the amount of cell-bound rIn:rCn and interferon produced has been observed, and both active and inactive polynucleotides became cell associated at equivalent rates (5, 7, 19) . Treatment of cells with agents such as neuraminadase or phospholipase C, which alter membrane topological orientation, resulted in inhibition of interferon production without effect on rIn:rCn binding (18 rIn:rC,,, 50 gsg/ml. ml). Interferon production and assay as described in d rIn:rC,,, 50 ,ug/ml-dextran, 100 ,ug/ml. 
